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Fig. 10. Altitude profilesselectedfrom the H-6 quadrangle(seeFigure 2a) showingtopographyacrossthe three
mappedarcuatescarpsdiscussed
in the text. Verticalbarsindicatethe_ 1 standarddeviationaltitudeerrors.Arrows(S)
denotethe locationsof the downthrown(shadow)sidesof the scarpsas determinedfrom the USGS geologicand
shaded-relief
mapsandMariner10images.
Thesubradartracksfor thetwoprofilesareshownon the Mariner10imageat
the top. The shorterdark line on the right sideof the imageis an imageflaw.

profilein Figure 10); both showsignificantwest-facingdownslopesbut are asymmetric,with maximumdip on the eastern
(shadow)sides.In any event, the radar resultssuggestthat
care must be taken in the identificationof scarpswhen using
imagesobtainedat only one illumination angle.
The most distinctivelarge-scaletopographicfeature on the
H-6 quadrangle(Figure 2a) is a 3 km drop in mean elevation
that occurs between 30øW and 40øW longitude. The most
impressivepart of this drop is at 37.5øWlongitudein the two

slopeoccursacrossand to the west of Yeats Crater (10øN). To
the south, the high eastern rim and asymmetric profile of
Homer Basin (Figures 2a and 4) suggestthat the basin also
straddles this west-facingslope. Inspection of Mariner 10
imagesand the geologicmap of the H-6 quadrangle [-De Hon
et al., 1981] showsthat this regional slope occursin an area
with severalwest-facingintracraterfault scarps.Thesemapped
scarps [De Honet al., 1981] transect the craters Yeats and
Sinan, the crater just NW of Handel, and a crater NW of

profiles at 2.7øN and 4.0øN latitude, just west of Handel
Crater. Here most of the 3 km drop occurswithin 70 km (1.5ø
of longitude),although someof this west-facingslopeis taken
up across Handel itself. To the north, a somewhat shallower

Yeats. The crater NW of Handel does, in fact, show a radar

signaturein the form of two narrow topographiclowsnear the
west rim of Handel at 37øW and 38øW, 4øN, centered on the

region of maximum slope (Figure 2a). Mariner 10 images

